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Sunday
HARRISBURG

Christine Sunday of York
County recently participated
in the 21st Inter-Collegiate
and Junior Livestock
Judging Contest, part of the
Keystone International
Livestock Exposition held
here at the Farm Show
Complex.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sunday won
the distinction of High
Sewing Individual in Junior
Swine Judging. She had a
score of 240 points out of a
possible 250.

Chris’s teammate, Laurie
Dobrosky, followed in
second place in Junior In-
dividual Swine Judging.
And, with Brenda Walter of
Airville adding her score in
the contest with her team-
mates’, the Pennsylvania 4-

As a member of the
Pennsylvania 4-H team,
made upof four4-H’ersfrom
York County, Chris brought
honors to her team and to
herself in swine judging.

Chris Sunday receives her trophy for first place

individual in swine judging from Ben Morgan,

chairman ofKILE.

Strauss brothers
sweep KILE

carcass contest
HARRISBURG - The two

Strauss brothers from R 1
Ephrata, Lancaster County,
swept the carcass com-
petition at the Keystone
International Livestock
Exposition with their twc
barrows.

Robert Strauss’s barrow
bung as the grand champion
on the rail, while brother
Steve’s barrow hung next as
the reserve grandchampion.
Steve’s barrow had been
tagged on-foot as thereserve
champion barrow of the
Junior show.

Fought, Carlisle was tagged
grandchampion on the rail.

The reserve grand
champion on the rail had
been the grand champion
steer on-foot. It was
exhibited by the Harry
Molitor family of Fayet-
teville, Ohio.

In the market lamb
division, the first place lamb
on the rail was the on-foot
grand champion exhibited
by Johnson Brothers of
Hillsboro, Ohio. The second
place lamb was the
Shropshire entry of Douce
Farm, Washington Court
House, Ohio.—SM

In the beef carcass class,
the Sunmental crossbred
steer exhibited by Lucy

Hallouvell wearing neck brace
HARRISBURG Penrose

Hallowell, State Secretary of
Agriculture, will be required
to wear a neck brace for
approximately six weeks as
a result of injuries sustained
in an accident last week.

arm and hand as a result of
the fractured vertabrae. The
neck brace unmobolizes the
shoulder and neck area to
permit healing of the
fracture.

Hallowell received a
fractured vertebrae, the
sixth located between his
shoulder blades, in the
mishap on October 7. His
wife, Irish, suffered a
broken collar bone.

The accident occurred in
Susquehanna Township,
Dauphin County. The
Hallowell car was struck by
a township cruiser engaged
in hot pursuit of another
vehicle.

The secretary has been
troubled with numbness in
bis left shoulder through his

Both were hospitalized
following the mishap. The
secretary has since returned
to work.

tops swine judging at KILE
Hteam was named the High
Team in Swine Judging.

Brenda was the only
member of the Pennsylvania
4-H team to place in the top
five in Cattle Judging as an
individual. She scored 304
points to takefifth place. Her
efforts in placing Hie classes
of cattle, sheep and swine
earned Brenda the honor of
placing tenth overall in the
Juniorcompetition.

Leroy Bowles, Red Lion,
was the fourth member of
theteam.

The team placed fifth in
theoverall competition.

Pennsylvania’s Junior
FFA team also had a good
day. The team, made up of
William Wylie, Tom Herr
and Jeff McConn, had the
second place score in cattle
judging in the Junior
competition.

Wylie was the second high
individual in the cattle
judging division, scoring 315
points. His combined scores
for judging all three species
earned him the rank of third
high individual in the Junior
contest.

Ten teams competed in the
Junior contest representing
nine states: Kentucky,
Maryland, Michigan,
Minnesota, North Carolina,
Ohio, Virginia, Connecticut
and Pennsylvania.

In the Inter-Collegiate
competition, Penn State’s
team can in fifth overall.
Steve Upperman was
seventh in the Individual
scoring, and he placed fifth
in Swine.

Teammade Brian Keister
came in second in scores for
Inter-Collegiate Sheep
Judging which helped the
Penn State team on its way
to placing second only to
Purdue in sheep judging
down by only two points. The
Penn State team came in
fifth in cattle judging.

Twelve collegiate teams
competed in the judging
contest.
IBMWI

The Mueller Model “OH” with HiPerForm cooling.
Muelier-Matic Automatic Washing System, and built-in
freezer protection control is the most advanced bulk
milk cooler in the world. The nation's most progressive
dairymenare using it. Shouldn’t yo - be?

The Penn State Collegiate livestock judgingteam ranked fifth in the 21st Inter-
Collegiate Contest. Pictured, from' left, are Coach Erskine Cash, Steve Up-
perman, Gary Guitare, Sue Davis, Bob Maxwell, Linda Ebaugh, Brian Keister,
Tom Templeton, and Bob Grove, assistant coach.

The Pennsylvania Junior 4-H team placed first in the swine judging com-
petition during the 21st Junior Livestock JudgingContest held during KILE.
Pictured are, from left Coach William Holloway, Chris Sunday, Brenda Walter,
Leßoy Bowles, Laurie Dobrosky, andAnthonyDobrosky, York County Agent.

THE ALL STAINLESS STEEL MODEL-C
FRE-HEATER FOR ALL BUNK TANKS

THE MUELLER MODELS OH, MHL, AND
MW WITH HIPERFORM MAKE ALL OTHER

BULK MILK COOLERS OBSOLETE
SEE THE MUELLER NEW MODELS

★ 500MW ★ 600 MW
The “MW” is one of theLowest pouring Height Bulk tanks.

Check with us all the new features on the “MW" bulk tank.
If you are in the market for a bulk milk cooler and you don't

check all the advantages of the Mueller "OH" “MHL”, and
“MW” you may be buying an obsoletecooler.

;used tanks;
D-2 500 Gal. Girton 500 Gal. Milkeeper
1000Gal. Girton 800 Gal. Milkeeper

400 Gal. Girton 1500Gal. “O”
Mueller

ASK US TO SEE A ES IN OPERATION, RIGHT ON THE FARM.

QUEEN ROAD REFRIGERATION
omoiw*|

E Box 67, Intercourse, PA 17534 RJuqmJl
MUELLER Phone; JohnD. Weaver - 717-768-9006or 768-7111 \ __ DV|r _ B
dealers or Answering Service - 717-354-4374


